
IS A DOLLAR MADE
A SPECIE BQitAFIDE SALE OF

We Mean What We Say
When Wo sny tbnt you can SAVE MONRY byattending tbisSpecinl Sale ofSuits-and Overcoat".
Wli have .1U.ST RECEIVED CR 000worth or these goods, and we *P<-'>V-'V/
paid SPOT (JA«II for them. We csu ollbrd
to sell them from 25 to 50 per cent, cheaperthnu if we bought them on time. This is no
closing out, but a Bonafide Sale of SUITS and
OvEUCOATS, where you am save money, ami
we are here to back up what we sny, as we nre
goiug to lenve towu.

Now is the Time
«fgyyrprBi/'v wv£ro>v^ij i'tiia«._

. __For you to eel your SUIT nnd OVERCOAT
while our stock is complete and we can suit you
iu Style, Color and Quality- These goods are
nil made by the best manufacturer iu the l£ast,and we Guarantee Them to you.Don't fail to call and examine Ibis stock at

NO. 16 SALEM AVENUE.

Mew York Clothing House,
M. FORMAN, Proprietor.

PltOFKsSIONAI,.

STEN0G3APHER AND
WRITER.

TYPB-

£3F"All work guaranteed to be satis¬
factory.

BffiLLB Q. FOLK ES,
Olflso Ponce do Leon Ilotel.

W. O HAIIDAWAY. Al'.CHKH l. PAYNKl
ARDAWAY & PAYNE,H'
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Nob. 4 and 0 Kirk Building,
Roanoko, Va.

SObiffin, Wm. A. Glasgow. Jh.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoko, V*.

GRIFFIN A GLASGOW,
Attorneys-at-law, rooms 611. C13 and

(514 Torry building, Roanoko, Va. Prao
slco in courts of Roanoko city and
oounty and adjoining counties.
j. allkn WATT3. wm. QOKDON H(IBKHTSOM

kdwahd w. BOBKBTSON.

'Y^TaTTS, BOBKBTSON A liOHKKTfSON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Room 601-3-4-, Torry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attornoy-at-law and Commissioner

in Chanoory,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,

Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.
william LUN8FORD a. blaib antkim.

LUNSFORD A ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, cornor Jef-
erson and Campbell Btnieta.

Dr.J.Wüemoa«!

Dentist,
^3^133 Salem Avo.

4Glj^g^y±y Over Traden
Loan & Trust Co

DR. HENRY HUBERT MAA8,
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC:

PIANO, VOCAL. THEORY! and UAHMONY,
COMPOSITION.

Give? private leatona at the pnpila' residences
or at M9 Lock street. Terms moderate. Address:Koanoke, Va.

Latest,
Best,
Quick,
Strong,
Wears
Long:,
Writes
Well,
Never
Fails,
Simply
Made,

THE
NEW MODEL

THE

Remington
Standard TypewriterTherefore .lohn It. Culprprr,

LeaU5. 70S E. Main St.. Richmond V .

Chlrhmtcr'n Enfftlah Dlamonil Brand.

.nijUT mii i.c :.i braed

Original and Only Gcnulne.
o»fc, alw.vr« rvlinblo. laoiio ti'
Drusnisl Wt'CMrhtMrr t Rnfltsk Hin-,
mon.l Brciml in Bed nn.l tiJd BMUUlo\
iboici. »,»lml with hin» ribbon. Tuka
no other, ftr/nstdangfrnut «i">lh(u.
nonjnnil (mftaffon*. At Draffis! ar MHO4e.
in »tnrapt for jvinicuHr*. tv.ttmnnUli and

- "i.-riwr for l.mllom**i'nl'«'f. b> nlorn7 Mull. 10,000 T.-.nmoi.t.i.. .V«m< rnftr.
<!hlrlic.tcrrli»-mli'ulCo.,Mu.ll.i.n";auu.>^,i'bllu.lii.. I'm.

IT
PRINTS

ALL
TUB

The Koanoko Times
LATBST

+ ? 4- NKWS

Stop Throwing Money
Away by Paying

Rent.

lome for Very
Little Honey.

Head our litt and then come aud see
US, for we can save you money

by Boiling you some of tho
most Desirable Property
in Town on easy terms.

No,

No. L-

7-roora dwelling and stable on"lot. Seventh avenue a. w, $1,050;c&eh $»a\ balance on easy terms.
Mn 1 _8-room dwelling, corner lot, 50xl»U. £ 130. Slxtn street s. w.. $1,150;cash $100; monthly payments, $15.
Mr\ Q P-room dwelling, sonthwost,15 U. 0. hard wood flnlsh, modern Im¬

provements, $2,500; cash $500; monthly payments,$12.50.
_10-room dwelling, with stable"and carriage house, large lot.Ptlce $3,200; cash $510; balance $150 a year.

fcjn C _10-rooin dwelling on Sonth Jc?-liU, 0. tereon, handsomely finished,with nil monern conveniences, $3,850; cash $350;monthly payments, $20. This la a great bargain.
5-room dwelling on Holiday"street s. e., larye lot, 60 lectrailroad frent, $850; $150 cash und $15 per month.

fln T _0-room dwelling, with bath, onIi", I, Halo avenue s. e., $1,800; 200ceuh; $1« por month.
0-room dwelling, Tazewell ave-
niie o.; lot-10xlS<); $1,L00; $50cash and $10 per month.

Mn Q 7 room dwelling. Tn/.ewcll avenncllli. ü."*"s. e ; $1,050; caah $50; monthly $10.
7-room dwelling, Edgewood"street a. e.; $l,OJ0; cash $50;monthly puymcuts $10.

ftln I I (i-room dwelling. First avenuerlU. I I .""n. w. noar round house; $1,000;
easy terms.

Mn I O ^ room cottage. Third avenuellU. I /.""n. w., $850; cash $50; monthly
payments, $8.

Mn I Q __10-room dwelling, bath-room,llU. lü. cellar, store room, comer lot;northeust; $1,830; cash $500; balance, easy pay¬ments.

NO l»^"--2810'* frBme ('wcllin.^'r8t nve'

Wo. 8.

payments, 81.
*nue n. e.; $100; cash $10; monthly

j^Q Jß ti-room dwelling; Fifth avenue n.

ments, $t>.
$025; cash $J6; monthly pay-

fjn I ß 8-room cottage, sewer connection;
payments, $5.

'northeast; $300; cash $11; monthly
Mn 17 7-room dwelling, marble mantels,l«U* If. hardwood finish, two squares fromTerry building; cost to build. $.2,20 ; price $1,300;cash $-JX); balance $12.60 per month.

FARMS.
Large Hat of farm* In Koanoke and adjoiningcounties, among them some very desirableTruck Farms near thla city, which we will boglad to show purchasers at any time.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,104 jefleraon Street, Boanokc, Va.

BEA 17TV
is only skin rfctf."A clear, soft skin beautifies anyface and doubles its attractive¬
ness. No complexion is so poor but that
its owner may gain a new share of beautyby using Dr. Hcbra's Viola Cream. It is
not a cosmetic or " wash," but a pure, de¬
lightful emollient, which coaxes Nature to
create a new complexion. It imparts fresh
vitality to the skin, dispelling all redness,
roughness. freckles, pimples, livcr-rnoles,
blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is abso¬
lutely harmless and sure. Sold by druggistsor mailed for jo cents. Viola Skin-hoapshould lie used in connection with Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps arc liable to be harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is perfectand hastens the good work. All druggists or
mailed for as cents. Send for circular.

O. C.BITT.NEU CO., TOLLDO, O.

seotrs
is Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or
made easy of digestion and as¬
similation. To this is added the
Hypophospliitcs of Lime and
Soda, which aid in the digestion
of the Oil and increase materially
the potency of both. It is a re¬
markable flesh-producer. Ema¬
ciated, amende and consumptive
persons gain flesh upon it very
rapidly. The combination is a
most happy one

Physicians recognize its su¬

perior merit in all conditions of
wasting. It has had the en¬
dorsement of the medical pro¬
fession for 20 years.

J>onH bepersuaded to take a substitute!
Scott & Bownc, N. Y. All Druggists. 50c. and $1

Little doctors j3ook tells about

AnriToNlC PELLETS.
Only Modern Cure

for Constipation, Biliousness andLiver Troubles. Free at uuy utorc.

For sale by Cbarles Lyle Drug Co.

,NCE MORE in harmonyrlth the world, 2000jiletely cured mcu aro
6inging happy praises for

the greatest, grand¬
est a in 1 most suc¬
cessful enro lor sex¬
ual weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical science, Au
aecouutof thiswon-
dcrful discovery, In
book form, with ref¬
erences and proof:',will bo sent to suf¬fering men (scaled) free. Full manly vigorpermanoutly restored. Failure impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,BUFFALO,M.V.
Cushmans

MENTHOL INHALER
CATARRH, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRIPPE.

WILL CURE halation Mopssneezin«, snuuini:. coughing,II KA DACHK. Con¬
tinued uro effects
sunn CURB.
ENDORSED Jg.

highest medical au¬
thorities of Europe
nnil Am or ten for
COLDS,Soro Throat
Hay Fovor, Bron¬
chitis. La QRIPPB.
The most Refreshingnml lliiillhful ahl to
HEADACHE Suffer¬

ers. Iirinp;s Sleep to the Sleepless. Ones Insomniaand Nervous Prostration. Don't befooled with worthiestImitutious. Takeonlyoushman's. Price, öOc.ntallDruggist*, or malted free. Agents wanted, ccsiiman's
UPälTUftl RAI M produces wonderful cures ofnHL.IV. I nUL DHL.Ill 8ftit Rheum. Old SoresOuts. Wounds, Burns, Frostbites. Excels allother rcmedii'b for FILES. Price 25c. at Druggist*.Book on Monthol free. Address Cuahman Manu¬facturing Co., No. 324 Doarborn Street.Llonun Building). CHICACO, <>r VIM K.NNXS, MB,

RESIDENCE

PROPERTY!
O-ROOM dwelling In Sonth Uoanoke onn corner lot, all conveniences. Prlco$2,000; $i00 cash, balance $16 per month.
it* LEGANT residence in "a 1" condi-i j tlon on South Jefferson street, 1U
rooms, all conveniences, stuhle and barn,large lot &xl5U feet. Price $3,500; on
easy payments.

EINE dwelling on Church street, evoryconvenience. In beat location, 10
rooms. Price $4,500; terms made to suit
purchaser.
(VROOM house on Ninth avenne a. w.,
. ' wl'h bath, hot and cold water, stove',
corner lot. Price $l,t00.
l \nk of the best loc*t«d residence lota
v 9 In the West Knd, 60x160 feet. Price$300.
"V; ICE P-room honsoon South Jefferson±y street, all conveniences. Price $l,XO;
on easy terms.

IOT OO feet front in the center of the
J town. Price $175, worth $300.

THREE-STORY brick storo, lot95x140feet, on beet business street in town,
now renting for $810 per annum. Price
$7,600. This is the beet bargain in bus¬
iness property In Roanoke.

NICK 7-room dwelling In Southeast
part of the town, very convenient tothe shops. Prlco $35'.'; $50 cash, balance

$S per month.

We rent houses, sell farms, find
represent the best line of Fire, Life and
Accident companies.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate, Insurance and Rental Agent,

SIO OOMMEKCE NT.

An e.ogant lino of carpets, rugs and
art squares can be found at tbo E. H.
Stewart Furniture Company.

(FINANCE AND COMMÜRCt
New York Htook Market.

Mew Yobk. Nov. 18..The stock mar¬ket to-day uruer tho leadership ot tbeGrangers, and notably Burlington, gave
promise of sustaining strength which
was not borno out to (no finian. Tbero
was no special pressure ot foreign sell*
las and in leading exobaDgo circus the
opioton was «xpretSüd tnat no goldwould go out uutll Wednesday at tbu
earliest. Soon after the expiration of
phe first hour an effective raid was madeby the bear traders aod scop orders were
caught in a number ot instances.

Special pressure wsb brought againstTobacco, wbioh broke 3% on rumors ofimpending unfavorable legal decision.The boiling movement practically ceasedat midday, although for some little time
thereafter Tobacco and Manhattan con¬tinued to sag. Tbero were no Import¬ant subsequent movement! In prices un¬til tho last hour when, on tbe announce¬
ment of a decision by Justice Harlan, atWashington, adverse to tho contract ot
the Western Union Telegraph Companywith the Union Pacific railroad, the
stock of the former fell 2 per oent. on
rather liberal sales. The closing was
steady.
Closing stocks were as follows:
Atohlson, 17%; Adams Express, 147;Baltimore and Ohio, 57; Chosapeakeand Ohio, 18%; Cbloago, Burlington andQülncy, 80%; ChioagoQas, 64%; 0 0. C.

and tit. Louia, 41; Dol., Laokawanna
and Wostorn, 167%; Distillers and Cat-
tlo Feeders Co., 19%; Erie, 9%; Brie
preferred, SOX; Qrcat Northern pre¬ferred, 120; Lake Shore, 148%; Lead
Truat, 37%; Louisville and Nashville,53%; National Cordage, 7%; National
Cordage preferred, 14; N. J. Contral,108; Norfolk and Western preferred,11; Northern Pacific preferred, 15%;Northwestern, 105%; Northwestern pre¬ferred, 147; N. Y. Central, 99%; N. Y.
and Now England, 45%; Paoiflo Mall,
30%; Pullman Palaoo, 166; Reading,10; Hook Island, 7%; Ss. Paul, 75%;St. Paul and Omaba, 40%; Southern
Pacific, 21%; Sugar Refinery, lOOK;Union Pacific, 9%; Western Union,88%; General Electric, 31%; Southern,11%; Southern preferred,35%; Tobacco,86%; Tobacco preferred, 102.

New York Money Market.
New York, Nov. 18..Money on call

easy at 1% per oent., last loan 2,closed 2. Prime mercantile paper 4@5%
per cent. Sterling exohange firm
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 4 89M@4.89% for demand and4 87%@4 88 for sixty days; posted rates 4 88%®4 90. Commercial bills, 4 87@4.87%. Sli¬
ver certificates, 67%@07%. Government
bonds steady. State bondB inactive.
Railroad bonds easier.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Nov. 18..Whoat made a

struggle to advance this morning, but
a 3,000,000 bushol Increase In tho visi¬
ble and .1,000,000 bushel exports for tho
week from black seaportB proved tto
much for it and it fell back to %c perbushel under the price it cloned at on
Saturday. Tbe falling off in Northwest¬
ern receipts whloh at first cauaod an ad-
vanco of %o generally supposed to have
decreased only temporarily. Corn, oats
and provisions woro very dull and each
closed slightly lower for the day.
The leading fatures ranged to-day as

follows.
Wheat, No. 2.November, opening,56%, closing, 56%; December, opening,57%, closing, 57%; May, opening, 61%,closing, 61%.
Corn, No. 2.November, opening, 28,closing, 28; Deoember, opening, 27%,closing, 27%; May, opening, 29%,closing, 29k,.
Oats No. 2.Novomber, opening,
-. closing, 17%; Deoember, opening,18%, cloBlnsr, 17%; May, opening, 20%,dosing, 20%.
Mess pork, per bbl..December,opening,-, closing, 8 00; January,opening, 9 02%, closing, 8 95; May,opening, 9.40, dosing, 9 35.
Lard, per 100 lbs .December open¬ing, -, closing, 5.42%; January, open¬ing, 5 57%, closing, 5 BS; May, opening,5.80, closlntr, 5 77%.
Short rlba, per 100 lbs .Dec3mber,opening,-, closing, 4.37%; January,opening, 4.55. closing, 4.52%; May,opening, 4.80, closing, 4.77%.
Cash quotations woro aB follows:
Flour; hard wheat spring patents,3.15(rC3.40; soft. 3 10(33.30. No. 2 springwheat, 56%@57%; No. 3 spring wheat

55%@57%; No. 2 red, 57%@60%; No.
2 oorn, 28; No. 2 oats, 18; No. 3 white,20%@31;No. 3 white, 10%O20; No 3 rye, 3U;No. 2 barley,-; No. 3, 37@40; No. 4,
25(3 iS; No. 1 flaxseed, 91%; prime tim¬
othy seed, 3 50; mess pork per bbl., 8 00
@8.10; lard por 100 lbs., 5 52%; short
ribs sides (loose) 4 5t@4 55; dry salted
shoulders, (boxed) 4%@4%; short clear
sides (boxed), 4%@4%; whiskey, dis¬
tillers' finlshod goods, per gallon, 1 22;
sugars, cut loaf, 5.57; granulated, 4.95;standard A, 4.82

Cincinnati Frortnce Mnrket.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 18..Flour less

active; lighter demand. Whoat steady;No. 2 rod. 07; reoolpts, i 503; shipments,
5.500. Corn fairly activo; No. 2 mixed,
32. Oats fair demand; No. 2 mixed,
21%. Rvo nominal; No. 2. 40 Lard
lower, 5 25, Hulk moats lower, 4 65.
Bacon Bteody, 6.00. Whiskey stoady;sales 664 barrels at 1 22. Butter quiet,
stoady. Eggs steady, 17c. Cheese Btoady.

. Bleetrlc mi tors.

Electric Bittkrs is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps moro gen«orally reeded when the languid, ex¬
hausted.feeling prevails, when tho liver
is torpid and slugirish and the noed ot
a tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this mtdicinn has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No mediolne will act more surely In
counteracting and freeing tho systemfrrm tbo malarial poison. Headache.
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness
yield to Electric Bitters. 50c and. 81.00
per bottle at Massie's Pharmacy.

W hen C&by was sick, wo gave her Cn-storia.
When Bho «¦"» n Child, she cried for Castoria.
When ana hecntne 'tis.-;, she clung t<> Castoria.
When she hud Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Go to Donaldson's for refrigerators at
cost.

_

Now is tub time to secure bargainsin wall pacer at tho E. II. Stewart Fur¬
niture Company.
Have you tried the Radford Steam

Laundry, 210 Salem avenue?

A
flountainl
of
confronts the average house- j¦wife after all the family have dined. They are greasy dishes,too, and hard to get perfectly clean with ordinJuy soap andwater. A good Inany thoughtful wives have discovered thattlie best, easiest dud quickest way^to wash dishete is to use!

Washing Powde,in the dish water. It acts like magic.cuts the greamakes the dishes clean. All cleaning is made easiergreat cleanser. It is cheap, too.that's the best of itfor a large package. Sold by all grocers.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,Chicago, St. Louis, Now York, Boston, I'hllrtdclphtn.

nonkkoepiiiK,Arithmetic,Penmanship,«ml all the
'.'ninmercial
Branches.

PALMS
nrsiNKss
COLL.KUE,1t1u Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia. .i'ho uiaximnm ofknowledge attho minimum of eoatWriu/er circulart. T11KO. W. PALMS. I'n-.t,

Tenth Year.
Thorough.Individual

IiiHtrurt loa.
Situations:
Furalehed,

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.
Letters, Science, Engineering, Law. Medicine.

Session iic^tns I5tlt September«Tuition in Academical Schools freo to Vir-cii»i> us. For catalogues nddreu
WM. M. THORNTON. LL.D.. Chfwman.

WATCHES with Elegant Chain
rilDD I VALUK, »1R.0.OO.

AltE YOU It A £.1).
Lorrlmor'a Ex¬

celsior llalr Forcer
positively produces
n lnxiiTlant growth
of hair on the bald¬
est head, rapidly
cures bald patches,
scanty partings,hair falling, thin
eyebrows and eye

BEFOKB AND AFTBUTOB. gg«nal color. Absolntely forces whiskers and mous¬taches on the fiuoothcst face at uny ago. Price$1.00 per bottle. Mild by It. V. l.OKHlMKK &CO., 1005 Pennsylvania Ave., Daltlmore, Md.
HEAP OUK (HUND OFFBRI

DON'T .MISS THIS CIIANCK.
TO INTKODliCE

Lcrrlmar's Excelsior Hair Forcer.
These BEAUTIFUL

watches arc sold In JowelryWBl^ stores av $10 to $15, but, inESS order to advertise our goods¦ ¦ ¦ and get new custonierB, wewill send one Watch (lady'sor rant's size) abbolutblt
niEB to you If jou complywith the teraii of oar Gold
tVatoh Offer. If you want
one, aend gl,00 tor a latgebottle of Lorrtmer's Excel¬
sior lielr Forcer and we willtend our Gold tYutcli
Offer at same time. Wi
send the Watch by regla-tered mall and guaranteesafo delivery to you. When
you get the beautirul watch
we shall expect yon to tell
your friends, as we want tohntld up our business In
your locality. Seud this ad¬
vertisement and $1.00 toIt. V. LOItKIMBK & CO.1005 Pennsylvania Ave., Ual

Headache.
This distressing malady is caused

by a run-down state of the health,
end is often n forerunner of other
and more dangerous diseases.

i3[TO¥v7ul98
Wrorn Bitters
cures headache by removing the
cause of it; and this is the way it
decs it.

It purifies and enriches the blood,
quickens the action of the kidneys,
the iivcr and the bowels, nnd gently
and pleasantly stimulates the diges¬
tive organs, and in fact thoroughly
renovates and tones up the whole
system.and you have no more
headache. And besides it is pleasant
to take, and will net stain the teeth
nor cause constipation.

Is this not better than dosing
yourself with disagreeable and dan-
gerous drugs, which at the best
can do no lasting good?

Don't be deceived oy Imitations. See the
crossed red fines on the wrapper.Out book, "How to Live a Hundred Years."tells all nhout it; should be read by every¬body; free for zc. stamp. 57

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE. MO.

Do You Want Full Value for Yo W
Money 7 \

IF SO, BUY YOUR

SuilES.BUGCIES,
HARNESS, HORSE BLANKETS,

ROBES, <&c , &c,
-OF-

YOST ¦ FORRER CO.,(LIMITED)
Next Door to Postoffice.

Rimon's Nerve and Bone Oil curesRheumatism, Cuts, Soxes, Bums madLHruises, for 25c

lint GOOD BARGAINS
REAL ESTATE.
The TIdo in tho Affairs of ltoitnoko Has

Turned.Prosperity u at Hand.Real
Kstato Can Now be nought at Prices

^That Will Itrlng the .liullclous !n-"veator Splendid Returns Within tho
Next Two Years.Tho OpportunityMay Xot Last Long.Embrace It
While You Can.

READ ^kcxI^ BARGAINS:No. 1.Fonr-story brick residence, with 3brooms, on Wells avenue n. o.; lot 50x100 root, toan alley; stable In rear ot lot with ein tu stalls;cost ot huthllng, residence and stahlo about$4,000. Price or whole property, $2,250; $6U>cash, balance on time.
No. 8.Two story solid hrlck bnslnees hon so onSnlem Avenue, between JefTe.rsou street and thomarket; elr.e ot lot, 1* S teei; upper portionot the building nicely fitted up with t) rooms forresidence; good cellars under the store. Price othouse aDd lot, Sfi.OOJ. This Is the beat businessportion ot tho city and will pay a haudeome percent, on the Investment In the future.No. 3.Corner lot in West End Boulevard,60x160 lout to an alloy; $11,000 residence lu frontof this lot; si Id for $3,600 in 1SU0. Price ot lotnow, f 41X1. nil cash.
No. 4.Largo residence on Campbell avenue.No. 10«. Price $2.330; all cash, or $330 cash, andbalance on tuna This house has 10 rooms andall coiiTenlences and large stable In roar of lot.No. 0.Business lot on south ehlo ot Campbellavcune, between Commerce und Henry streets;size 26 feot front and running back to'an alley;sold for $8,000 in 1801. Price now $1,750. all cash.No. 6.Nice four-room cottage on Sixth avenuea. e.; lot 30x100 feet, to an alley; cost $500 tobuild the houte; retired out now to a prompt-pay¬ing tenant, paying $5 per month, l'rlce of houseaud lot, f XJ, all cash; or f 5U), $50 cash and $9per month.
No. 7.Business lot on Luck street, betweenHenry and Commerce; Mac 31x105 teet to analley; sold for f-4.nu lu lSW. Price now $tXKJ; allcash.
No. 8.Eight-room residence on Franklin road,near Truth aveuue s. w ; house lu good orderwith all conveniences; lot 33 feet front, 11-1 feetdeep. 67 feet wide at back part; property sold tor$4,500 In 18!K). l'rlce ot house and lut now $2,300;$150 cash aud $20 per month, with intorcst.No. 0. Nice 7-room house and lot, and vacantlot adjoining, on Illinois avenue, Salem, Va.; bestresidence portion of the city, l'rlce of wholefM00; $100 cash, $15 per month, with interest.Property coat over $2,000.No. 10.Three-st< ry hriok business house 'onCampbell avenue, west of .lefTersnn street, occu¬pied by Thompson & Alo.idow-; ?i.:e of lot, 25x100feet; the whole of tho two upper stories well ar¬ranged and cut up Into <>itl .<¦¦-. The properly willrent for about $1,900 our annum. I'rlco $13,000;$3.UtK) cash aud balance $2,ou> pur year, with in¬terest.
No. 11.Five-room twe-story house on llolll-day street s. e.; lot suxuo feet; fronts on bothllolllday street and Koauokc aud Southern rail¬road, 'i'his property sola for $5,000 lu l«X). Priceof house and lot now $HH); $130 cash aud $15 permouth, with Interest.
No. 18.A desirable residence on Church street,near Park street; corner lot, 40x170 feet, to analley. Price ot house aud lot uow, $2,750; $750ra>h, balance on time.
No. 18.Six-room residence oi Fifth avenue n.w.; lot runt through from Fifth to Fourth ave¬nue; two frout«; house coet about $750 to build It.l'rlce ot house and both lots now $ti50; $50 cashand $10 per mouth, with Interest.No. 14.Nine-room Oneen Aunehoaeoon Brookstreet n. e.; corner lot, 50x100 feot; house Infood condition; contract price of honse $1,000,rice ot house and lot uow $1,360; $160 cash and$16 per month, with Interest.No. 15.Seven-room 2 atory residence on Sev¬enth avenue-, lot£33xPM feet, to an aliev. Priceof house and lot now $1,450; $100ca»h, * a lane-$20per month. House coat over $1,100 to build it.

J. W.BÖSWELL,
Heal Estate and Rental Agent,
Moomaw Itulldlng. Jefferson St.,

ROANOKE, VA.

./Pond's Extract
THE WORLD-RENOWNED REMEDY

For Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sores.
Colds, Catarrh and ALL PA3W.

POlYIt'8 EXTJliCT is highly reromtnentled by pKuslelans as nnAXTMSEPIMO i being uon-j>Hsoiio%i3, tt ran be uattl a* freely as desired*
CENUtfVlfE CJR&6. IIY.5TAT.OMS DO NOT.


